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THE CONNEC.IICUI CAMPUS
SEE THE ''SATIRES'' AND HELP THE NUTMEG
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 192·4

.VOL. X

CONN. ENGINEERS ON
BIDS TO SEVENTEEN
INSPECTION TOUR
GIVEN BY MEDIATOR
ELEVEN MEN MAKE TRIP

THIRTEEN MEN ACCEPT

Engineers in Charge of Mr. Dressner Invitation to Membership in FraterniVisit Points of Technical Interest
ties Extended by Mediator on Second
in New York.-.Party Conducted
Pledge Day of Year.
About Harbor on Mine Layer.
Invitation to membershi·P in frater,Reach~ng .New York, the center of nities was accepted by thirteen men
en~ineering feats of the world, on last F'l'iday, the daJte of the second
'11uesday morning of last week, the semester pladge day d.e signated by
Connecticut engineers began their the Mediator.
three day tour of inspection with t he
Bids were -extended to seventeen
Metropolitan Building, later visiting men, but four r.eturned them unsigned.
the Hel'l Gate power generating sta- Of the number who accepted bids,
tion, the Edison Lamps Work•s at IHiar- twelve were freshmen and one a sophcison, New Jersey, points of technical omore. The rules regu1alting the first
interest ahout New York harbor, 81lld semes.ter ·r ushing per·iod were not held
the steamship Aoquitania.
in force during the Slecond semester
The ins·p ection of the Metropolitan period inasmuch as the number of
Building on Tuesday morning was men bid i·s small, and the fr.aternities
pe!'lsonally conducted by Chief Engin- know the men weU enough so that
eer Joseph Garman, who showed the competition for men is less.
students through the engine room, the
Those who accepted bids are:
power pLant, the dairy and ice cream
College Shakespea.rean Club
pLant, and numerous other features
James B. Saxe
of t he structure, explaining in detail
Clarence Way
the working.s and consd;r.uotion of the
Eta Lambda Sigma
building. The party was entel'ltained
James F. Dunleavy
for luncheon in the Metrapolitan
Phi Mu Delta
Building.
Hemn.an Gauger
1ln ibhe af·t ernoon the Hell Gate
Alpha Phi
power stati·o n, which is the largest
Carl Ajello
pO'Wer generating stati<On in the counFrancis E. Leland
try, wa.s vis·i,t ed. Here the en~ine&S
Waalroer Ryan
had the opportunity of seeing in pracBhi Epsilon Pi
tice the highly efficient steam turbine
Nathaniel L. Holstein
used for electric power generation.
EdwaTd Wornow
On W edtnesday the party went to
Sigma Phi Gamma
Harrison, .New J ,er.sey, for an inspecCharles D. Anders on
tion of the Edison Lamps Works,
Charles A. Clark
where they saw the manufacture of
Edwin Lundberg
incandescent light bulbs. Also at the
Ronald Mason

S. S. Aquitania Inspected by Aggie Engineers
Edison plant they were given two lectures, one by a Mr. Turner on the subject of new lighting theories, and another on the subject of the measurement of light. Experiments with light
on reVIOlving eye charts were demonstrated. Again the party was enter(ICont. on page 4 col. 3)

W.e.sley E. Needham was elected
president of the School of Agriculture,
da.ss of 1925, at a recent meeting of
the Two-Year Club. Other eleeti.ons
for the coming year are for vice-president, Martin Carlaon, for secretary,
Anthony Vi.ckerelli, and for treasu er;:Edmund Haverty.

NO. 20

INTERFRATERNITY DANCE AND SENIOR
"SATIRES" FOR WEEK-END ACTIVITIES
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

MANY NOT ABLES IN CAST

Grand March at Eight.- Lead by Val- Famous Campus .Scene Depicted in
demar Johnson.-Program of SixMirth Provoking Comedy in Hawley Armory.
teen Dances.
Arrangements for the second Interfraterni,t y Dance in Hawley Armory
this ev.e ning, are completed.
The committee from the Mediator
consisti,n g of ValdemM" Johnson, Phi
Mu Delta, chairman, Ma~on Eddy, Eta
Lanibda Sigma, and Raymond Keeler,
Alpha Gamma Rho, have drawn up a
program of fourteen dances and two
extras, the fourth, -tenth and first extra being moonlights. The Peerles·s
Orehestra of even piec-es, of Willimantic, will keep the rytthm from
e1ght until elev.en o'clock.
The patvons and patronesses are
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. S~nnott, Dr. and
Mrs. H. D. Newton, and Prof. and Mrs.
G. S. Torrey. The committee plans
to keep the deeornti.ons simple, probably using nothin.g but the banners of
the various fraterni.tioes on the Hill.
Programs are especially attractive.

BUILD ADDITION TO
HEATING PLANT PLAN
HEADQUARTERS FOR DEPT.
New Building Will Contain Office,
Store Room and Work Shops.-ICompletes Department Building Plan.

Final rehear,s als have be n held for
the big Nutmeg Benefit Pl•a y, the
Sabire of 19.24, w.hich will be held art;
Hawle:y Armory on Saturday, Maroq
22, at 7:45 p.m.
The first act, which is a travoesty on
romance, is called Adole-scent Love,
and features Miss Rubh Cowdell as th~
ideal co-ed. Miss Oowdell its a talented actress and is suppor.ted by a strong
cast. Incidental musical number.s wiU
include "Love's Fo:rmula" and .. When
an Aggie Falls for a Co-ed."
The College Barber Shop, witJh its
broken down chair, i.ts l<Oquacious barbeT, its unwilling victim, and i.ts mirth
seeking bystanders, furni-shes the subject for the second aot. 'M r. LaiWT'IElnce
V.i rgil Castiglione portrays the difficult role of "Casty, the bavber" with
amazing skill while Frank Gangi lives
up to ex-pectations as the V1ictim in
the chair. The College Comedy Quarte.t te, appea!l'ing in this soene, r-ender
several touching numbers, ending with
.. In the Barber Ohair," an original
version.
No effort to depict the life at Connecticut w.ould be worth while without
at least one scene in a typical college
room. ..In Red O'Neil's Room," as
the title suggests, shows in a brief
space of time a d•a y's hwppening at
that center of cul:ttme, Room I, Storrs
Hiall. ,Besides the genial Martin, who
is a pleasing host, we find such notables as .. Petie" Balock, .. Duke" Longo, Oscar o•Esopo, " ~ky" Reeves,
and Milton Moore.
Mrs. Smith, the haughty matron,
played by Mar.ie Bronson, accompanied by her on Harold, the new student, as created by Francis O'Connor,.
provoked much laughter, while "Tony'"
Grady and "Ken" Little score in.
a short skit. Ln the closing scene,.
Robert Lacey takes a difficult I'iole in:
a manner which slwuld please the
most critical. Oacual entra;nts whQI
r ender solo·s are "Rosy" Ryan, "Billie'"
O'Brien, and Mr. Michael Farrell,
while som;thing new in banjo music
will be given by Mr. Needham, who
will render Misere from J.l Tl'lova!tore
a r -eal accomplishment.
1Dancing which foJlows the performance wm last until 11:30 p.m., which
should guarantee a full evening's enjoymelllt.

!By taking advanta~e of an open
willlter, Superintendent L. B. Tenney
of the Buildi·ngs Depavtmelllt, has
nearly completed the headquarters
building at the heating plant. Thi-s
new building for w.hiich the State Legislature appropriated $2200 last year,
completes a building plan to form an
enclosed yard at the heating plant.
The two story brick building is 43
feet wide and 72 f et long, has a modern steel framing and will have a flat
tar-gravel roof. A fla.t roof means a
saving of $3,000 as compared to an
angle roof. T·he second floor will be
of reinforced concli te.
The first floor calls for a de pa:ctnnent
office, a store room,also a plumbing
~a nd steam..Jfitters shop in the rear.
Space on the second floor will be devoted to store :rooms and a CM"penter
tShop. Super.intendent Tenney eX!peds
to have the bui:lding enclosed in another week, and will then chatnge his
office there from the building near
1Swan Lake.
T'h is bwilding is the final part of the
pLan for the bui;lding depa.mment's
Two thousand students, alumni, facheadquarters. Facing to the center ulty and friends attended the recent
'ell.
rd from the west, the power opening of :OO.ton University's new
• '? / ' nt. on page 4 col. 4)
gymnasium.
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FRESHMEN FIVE HAS
SUCCESSFUL SEASON
WIN SEVEN GAMES
Coach Alexander Develops Strong Aggregation Altho Hindered by Ill ne · and .Scholarship.-Frosh core
270 Point. in Ten Games.
nnecticut's Fr shman basketball

TRB C ONNECTICUT CAIIPU8

BLUE AND WHITE QUINTETTE CLOSES
SUCCESSFUL INDOOR COURT SEASON
UNPROMISING CONDITIONS FACE COACH AT START
Smooth Working Five Built from Green Material Under Handicap of New
System Making Freshmen Ineligible.-Present Combination Available~
for Next Year.-Captain Baloc k Out tanding Man on Aggie Outfit.
With the playing of he Brown game
at Providence on March 12, the final
curtain was run down on ba k wall
at onne ticut for D2.t, ~nd the U f' U :l l
po t mort m~, which hf'lp bridge th '
gap b tw en bask ~-b· !1 and baseball ,
ar at th preSI nt tim the r cipient
of much att ntion.
A sch dul e of fourteen games was
play ~d, fiv of which w r won a nd
t h r mammg nin lo t. T ams d f at d were Tdnity (twice), Rhode
I s land, C lark Urniv rsity and
t.
Michae ls, while th t ams who won
from onnecticut include We t Point,
Tufts, Univer ity of N w Hampshire,
pringfi lei ( twio ) , Rhod e Island,

Westeyan, Massachusetts Aggies and
Brown.
The seaso n's total for points scored,
fouls c mmitted, etc., as hown by the
score book, gives a clear ummary of
the team's work for the year
Connecticut
Total numb r of points scored
Foul g al
Field oal.
P.er onal fo uls committed
Opponents
'Dotal number of points coil.' d
369
F ul oals
11
Field goals
146
P.er sonal fouls commi~tted
123

1 c fi, ld,
a form r
.r osby High
INDIVIDUAL SCORES
gua1·d, s,t art d th y. ar in the guard
po ition with the yearling but lateil.·
ymour
Gam
Balock O'.Brien Eddy Bitgood Allard
w.a 's hif,ted to •a f.orward berth wh e•re
w t Point
0
2
0
1
2
9
he play d an utstandi,ng ,game. ScoTufts
5
0
0
0
5
6
fi ld is respon ibl, for 12 of th 279
ew Hampshire
2
4
0
0
4
8
points scor d by the y. arling fiv . B p1·ingfield
1
4
8
0
·1
0
caus of soho laSitic difficulti s, apt.
Trinity
2
0
0
4
6
·11
P.alm •r did not pa~vti ipat in all the
W1 sl,eyan
2
4
4
0
0
games . Palm r 1played f.orward a nd
pringfie,ld
0
0
0
4
5
0
was 1·unning mate to 1 cofleld. H
Mass. Aggie
0
4
0
7
1
4
stood s cond •to &01fi ld in the c.or•ing
' lark
2
2
15
10
7
0
column.
t. Michael
4
1
0
1
6
7
Andn~w, .a formet· Naugrutuck High
Rhode Island
2
8
10
0
t5
3
play r, was i()n ,o f he mams'tays of
.o
Trinity
12
11
3
8
4
the team u!lltil he WU~S foreed to withRhode Island
8
1
18
0
6
draw fr m ·coli g~e .b ecause of Rl}Den4
Brown
2
2
0
6
0
d~dtJi, . The founth ·e xperienced man
60
84
6
28
107
.3 1
o.n ,t h 1tleam was Baron, who before
coming to college, had pl·a y,e d wit'h
----Ha11tf01~ H:i.g h and .the Y. fM. H. A.
While the 11 cord of t he team is not ord r to find the right combination,
t m of that city.
impr
ive a f!ar as t he numb r of a nd it was not unbil t he la.tteil' p81rt
gam won i concerned, it i impres- of the season that the best combinasiv when one on ider the conditions tion was finally found.
Th lineup used in the last few
a.ttending the building of this year=s
1fiV1 . Piroba~bly no Aggie basketball games placed Captain Balock and
team in the past started a season O'Brien at forward, •M axon Eddy a.t
when oo ndi,tions looked so unpJ.'lomis- c nter and iB'itgood a nd Allard 'at
ing a did
apbain Balock's outfit. guard. Thi outfit was by fa·r the
With t h fir t call for practice, oach smoothest combination used this year,
Dol found thwt he had but one letter and in return games with hoth Rhode
man with which rto tart the season, Island and Trinity, the Aggies won
the r mainder of last y; r's team be- by ,a large margin.
, aptain Balock, playing his third
ing lost as a rresul•t of gradua.tion or
withd1·awal from colleg . The strict y ar for Connecticut, wa.s easily the
Ugibility 'l'ules of Ithe New England outstanding man of the team. Stal'ltonf. renee eliminat d th freshm n the sec:'\.son at guavd, he was finally
shifted to a fo~ward berth by Coach
Dol in an effort to bolst r the offensive power of the team. This move
had the d sir d eff ct and the Aggie
s~tock soar d upward.
' Dhe ooam is
mad up of three juniors and two
oph mores, o that the 1s ame combination that wa working .t ogether at
th
nd of the eason will be intact
for anoth r y;ear.
Re ults of games played thi sea-

CHAPMAN TECH WINS
CONNECTICUT TROPHY
NINE SCHOOLS COMPETE
Windham, Portland and Chapman in
Semi-finals.- New London Five
Win Title Saturday Afternoon in
Final Game with Portland.
hapman T oh of New London was
the winner of the silver lovmg cup,
symbol~c of ;the championship of Eastern
onnecticut, at the first high
school tournament to be held at Connecticut. The ~mes were play. d in
Hawl y Armory and were attend,e d by
many visi,t ors amd a large portion of
the tudent body. The games were
w.ell played, the WIOO'k of th w.i nning
five, rtogether with P~ortland and
Windham, b ing worthy of special
mention.
The fir t round of the tournament
broug·ht togeth r Ea t Hartford and
Stafford Springs in ·t he first contest.
The teams w er. 13ibout evenly matched
and an overtime period was necessary
to decide the winner, which pr~oved to
be Ea t Hartford at tfue long end of a
32~29 SCOJ.',e.

In the remaining games of the first
round Wundham downed Stonington,
Portland de:£eated Putnam and IO hapman triumphed over Thurte~lJotJte.iWind
ham with second string men managed
to break away in the second half and
eaJsily won by 1the count of 22- 9.
:Rortland was not extended in winning
her co!lltes,t and the sco11e of this game
was 34-115. •Ohapman sh-owed its
po!Wer by r,o lling up .32 points to its
opponents 112.

The second round was opened by
W.indham def,e a ting East Hla11tford
39-23. WoodSitock, having won by
forfeit from ·Glas•tloJllbury, clashed with
P,o,r.t1and and was beSJted by 14 points,
the scru·e being 33-19.
In the semi-'fina.ls W\indham and
Ohapman met to decide the o.pponen.t
for 1Portland in the final round. Windham played a strong game in the first
half, but was pl•a inly .t ir,e d and Chapman lead 34-22 at the final whistle.
'T<he champ~onship .g ame, played on
Saturday afterno.oo, found Chapman
facing Portland. W,i th a .s mashing
off·e nsive the tea.m from the whaling
city soon swung inlbo the lead whicih
they never relinquished.
Pol'ltland
fought hard all the way, but its defense was weak and the fina·l whi~stle
blew with the soOiJ.·,e 44-J22 in favor
of Chapman.
Summary
First Round
Ea!St Hart£ord 32 Stafford Springs 29
Windham 22 tonington 9
Portland ~5 Putnam H>
Chapman 32 Tourtelotte 12
Woodstock (by def,a ult ) Glastonbury
Second Round
Windham 39 Ea t Hartford 23
Portland 3 Wood tock 19
emi-Finals
hapman 3 Wjndham 22

ing of hi

ary for
experimenting and hiftscant upply of material in

Finals
olleg at Dur- Chapman 44 Portland 22
ham---t onn. 21-0pp. 34.
Referees: Adrian Brennan of Hart( ont. on page 5 col. 1)
ford and "B ano" Graf, Springfield.
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AGGIE CUBS LOSE LAST
GAME TO KINGSTON '27
Long Shot During Las t 'Minute of
Play Gives Rhode Island Two Point
Advantage on Final Score.
The Aggie cubs lost their last game
of the season when they w ere defeated
at King ton by th R. I. tate fr·e hm n by a score of 26 to 24, aft r one
of the hardest ba;ttles th cub have
put up this year.
The R. I. team started th
coring
when Nigu dropp d in a fr ee try. At
th
nd of th first quarter t h e R. I.
cubs were leading 7 to 2, five of the e
points b ing gath r ed from fre tri .
In the s cond quarter the Aggie team
came back and at th' end of thi period w re lead ing 9 to . Durin g the
second h alf the lead chang d hands
several times until oofi ld dropp d
in a fi ld goal, tying the score at 24
all and only three minute to play.
Neither t am scored dming th next
two minut s but with onl y one mi nute
to play Asher caged one from the center of th floor giving R. I. the lead.
In the last 30 s cond of play, onn ecticut m i sed thre
a ·y sh t ·, and
thereby lo t the game.
Lane and , cofi ld play d well for
the cub , " illy" n tting 5 fi ld goal · .
Th lin up:
onn.
R.I.
Donald
Palm er
1£
Scofi ld
rf
Bol stein
~ sher
Lane
c
Bra! y
Daly, hi ld ·
lg
Nigu ·
aron
rg
Hayd 'n
Field g al
cofield 5, Braley 4,
A h er 3, Lane 2, Palmer 2,
aron,
Donald, Nigus . Foul goal : Palmer
4, igu s .J, Donald 2, As her, Braley .
R f eree : oady.

PLAY FROl\1 FAMOUS BURNS
POEM COMING TO TORR'

" What a whale of a difference
just a few cents make!'"
.....· .

-all the difference
between just an ordinary cigarette
and- FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette h istory.

----------------

-- ~~------

FORTY FRO H ANSWER
CALL FOR B EB LL
Eig-ht Games With Two Hom{' 'onte ts is chedule for Aggie First
Year ine.

"The
otters aturday Nighl," a
mu si a l and dramatic produ ·Lion by a
Forty fir s t y~ar men have r ported
cast from th White Entertainm ent
Bur au will be given in Hawley Ar- lo oach L. A. AI xand r a s candidat f or the fre ·hman bas •ball team.
mory on Tuesday ev 'ning, pril 1.
Frosh practice is handicapped by
This mu ·ical one act play taken
from the poem of the same nam by the fact that the arsit has the u sc
Robert Burns is nactcd by six cott- of the Armory at 4: 0 until weath 1'
ish singer . Many of th familiar conditions en ables the t am to us
Sco.ttish song will b sung during th diamond. At pr s nt the y arli n g s
are working out during fr e periods.
the play.
omp tLtion for b l'th hould b
o d
DLn'ing the Hate We k at the G or- be ause of the number of men tryin g
gia chool of Technology all fr shm n out. A yet no on has report d wh
are requir d to walk backward s whil ha s had much experi nc at twirlin ·,
in the dormitory, ask for daily padd- which m an. that
ach Al xand r
ling and rec ive numerous oth r s r- will have to d velop pitchers.
vice whi h the ophomor s gladly
The fr hman sch dule consists of
furni h.
even gam s and one open date. Only
two of the games will be play d at
torr . The chcdul is as foll ws:
am had left hom
wh n quite
at urclay- April 26young, bent upon working hi way
1 oll giat
rep. at Storr
through coll ge. How v r, h found
it rather difficult to make all nd
Saturclay~May 3- p n
m et, so regularly would write to hi W dn sday-May 7Williston at East Hampton, Ma s.
thrifty cot h fath r a king for finan cial help.
Saturday~~ay 10Roxbury at h hire.
The fath r wrote to Sam: "I don't
want to h ar another appeal for help W dnesday- May 14from you."
uffi ld at uffield
The ne:x;t month this lett r came: Monday-~ay 19R. I. Frosh at Kingston
"Dear Dad: This is n't an appeal. I
only want to report to you t hat I Saturday- May 24have no pants."---Adv.
Springfield Frosh at Sltorrs
Submitted by
Tuesday--~ay 27Norw ich Free Academy at Norwich
J. B. FULLERTON CO.

OUR SPECIALTY
PICTURE FRAMING

WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
"The Art and Gift Shop"
58 Church Street

When in Need of Sporting Goods Tr7

The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete LiPe
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY

Everything fr•m Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters-with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices that
make you forget there has
been a war.
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

R. E. REMINGTON CO.
We Carry Shoes in S ·zes and

Maker of
FINE PORTRAIT

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

KEELER AND .WHITE
THE OOLLEGE TAILORS

Widths to Fit the Feet

PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING
CLEANING A SPEC1ALTY
Good Quality Goods 3illd Correct
KOONS 7

Fittings is Our Specialty

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.

BRICK & SULLIVAN
738 Main St., Willimantie, Conn.

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
Furniture 705-3

Undertaking 715·2

--------·
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Published Weekly by Students of
A new and original idea will he inThe Connecticut Agricultural College augur.atted on the Hill tomorrow night
Storrs, Conn.
when an entire Connecticut production
will be given on the Hawl y Armory
Editor-in-.Chief
stage. The play is the result of harrd
Frederick W. Metzger, '~4
and concentrated effort on the part
Associ,a te Editor
of both playwrights and author,s and
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
well deserving of Aggi·e patronage. Ln
News Editors
addition, ~t ~s to be given for the beneRus ell A. Ptalen, '24
fit of the 1923 Nutmeg which should
insure the presence of every student
J·Qihn R. J a.coby, '25
at onneeticut.
.Sports Editor, Georg Warr k, '25
1G11eat things have smaJ l beginnings
Business Mana,g!'lr
and who can tell but what this fu t
Donald W. Tucker, '25
Connecticut play may become a tradiAssistant Bu,sd ness Manager
ti,on on the Hill and be an annual feaAnthony G. Grady, '25
ture. The famous "Tech" show had
Subscription Manager
such a tart twenJty-eight y ars ago
Raymond M. Keeler, '25
and is now recogni:z; d as the greatest
Circulation Manager
amateur pvoduct~on in the country. It
Edwin W. Nel,s on, '26
is for the students of Connecticut to
News Board
make the fir t "Satine.s" a success by
attending.
Lawrence B. Ptarker, '24
Haz el PlieT~pO'Jllt, '24
Don~a1d Humphr y, '25
THE BASKETBALL SEASON
Wta.Uwce S. MoTelltand, '26
Associate News Board
Thte baske.tball ea>son which ha
Irene Oooke, 25
just closed may be considered successful from the varsity standpoint and
A. J. Mann, '26
sti.ll morre so from the freshman asPhytLliis D. Smliltfu, '26
pect. With only two letter men upon
L. R!ichard BeM n, '27
which to build a team, Coach Dole,
Edward R. Oonin!s, '27
tackled a big propos ition and carried
Entered as second class mail matter at it through in the best manner possible.
A hard fighting Connecticut five was
the Post Office, EagleVliUe, Conn.
wedded 1Jo~ether which •play.e d their
Subscription price, $2.00 per year
utmost to win. Five victJori.e we1·e
Advertising rates on application
annexed by the Blue and Whne a nd
several games were lost by the marSHORTER RUSHING SEASON gin of a single basket. In addition,
non of the regular will be lost by
graduation, so Oonnectieut may look
Altho nexl year, with it problems,
wi,th confid nee to next year when a
appears to b a very minute spot on
veteran five with much court experithe horizon of the futUI , it is by no
ence, will tak·e the .floor and bring
mean too early to adv.ocatte certain
honors to the Hill.
chang s in stud nt affairs which apThe f.r .e shman quintet, under the
pear 1:Jo be n
a.ry. on.e of these is
guidance of Coach Louis A. Alexander,
th proposition of providing for a
maintained the same enviable record
s hor.ter rushing sea on for the coming
which the frosh football team cUlt out
y ar.
for itself. While not being a,ble to
If such a change i~ decided upon,
emerge undef.ealted the 1927 five lost
it can only b mad possibLe by proper
only thr e games and tWtO of the e
legislative measun by th Media,toil'
defeats
would certainly never have
this year. 1It i.s obvious .that such a
happened ·had the playing condi ions
chang can only come after much d been on a par W1ith tho e at Connectliberation and discussion and the time
icut. Despite the loss of seV~e~ral men
1s none too great in which to accomthru pr.obrution and injury, the team,
plish this. Thevefore, it would seem
under the indomitable pirit of their
a tho steps along this lin should be
coach, fought as Conn oticut m en fight
tak n as soon as possible.
and their l'ecord is a tru witness to
A shorte.r rush~ng s ason hould be theirr succe s.
in ord r at onn ticut becau
the
pre nt system has cl rly proved its lf a detJ:iment to the tud nt body FORMER AGGIE CO-ED
WE.LCOMED TO FORMAL
in a numb r of ways. Th :xtpla.nation
of th se would requil'le much pace and
Plan for O-'ed W ek ar advancin g
tim but th y are at one apparent to
the m mber of th student b y and toward compl tion in the hand of the
v,ariou committee . The ocial comummari ~ d a foil w . N w
mitt , with I abell Modd 11 as hairman, xt nd to all former Aggie co d a ordi a l invitation to rutt nd the
Formal on the ev ning of April 11.
Arrang ments will b mad by th
mmitte for all fo.r m r co~ d
wi h

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY
AT PRACTICE HOUSE
Home Economics Faculty and Extension Staff' Entertained at Formal
House Warming.
In the foTm of a St. Patrick's Day
party the new practice house was
properly "warmed" on Monday evening, March 17.
eventeen memb&s of
the Home Economics faculty and Extension staffs received delJghtfully
original invitations a nd those who
were able to accept answered in the
sam manner. The dinner, which in
every d tail carried out the color
scheme of the occasion, was enJtirely
ananged and served by the senior
girls now living in the house. Entertainment during the eveni1ng was found
in interesting games of cards and
Mah Jong.
The gu-ests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Brungage, :Mi·s s G. I. ,Scharf.enstein, Mr. C. Hendrickson, Mrs.
M. E. Dakin, Miss E. Mason, Miss E.
Rose, Mi ss M. Annon, Mis's E. Hall,
Miss L. McDonald and Mi•s s E. Wattie.

(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
tained at luncheon, this time by the
Edison Company.
On T,hursday the New York Department of Plant and Structures requisiUoned a mine layer for the student
enginee11s, and conducted them on a
general inspecti1o n of the harbor works
around lower Manhattan and Staten
Isla nd. Star.ti•n g from the Battery
wi1th the students making the observations from the navigation bridge the
boat circled Manhattan from Hell
Gate, East IRiver, bo Edg;ewater on the
No1~th, or Hudson Raver and went
down the bay pa1st the Pacific Fleet,
lying at anchor, past the Navy Yards,
past the gov·&n.rnent quarantine station and Fort HamHton to Ambro,s e
channel which leads out to sea. On
the way they stopped to see the new
piers equi·pped with American and with
G-erman cranes. A second stop was
made to watch the sinking of cassions
for the new Staten Island-St. George
& .Bay Ridge s ubway tunnel. From
their pos ~tion on the mine layer the
students had a fine oppor.tuni1ty to observ·e some of the difficulties of marine
traffic in Ne w York harbor.
On Friday, through the courtesy of
Mr. Squire of the !Cunard Steam~hip
Line the group vi,sited the S. S. Acquitania, an oil burning, steam turbine
driven ship of over thirty-five t housand tons. One of the largest ships
afloat, she offered much of interest
for the observation of the future engin eM in the line of engines, boilel'\s
and auxiliary equipment, to say nothing of fin ly appoint d pas e nger's
quarters, a gymnasium, a nd a swimming pool.
For ev ning entertainm ent, the
party attended t he "Music Box Revue"
and ohubert's "Artists a nd Models."
Th trip wa in charge of Mr. A. H.
Dr sner. The pr,incipal r quir·e ments
of the trip was a compl-ete, thirty-five
hundred word r pol'lt to be wr~tten out
on the r turn of the stud ruts to coifault , and at the arne
l ge. Tho, who made the trip a.re
tim , allow uffici nt tim t n w men
L. V. Ca tiglion , W. D. Lawson, C.
a nd fratarniti
in making up th ir
minds cone rning bid .
rta.inly th
w M xico College of griculture H. tocking, E. M. Eddy, E. F. Post,
pre ent ituation n
featured its fr shman issue of "The R. H. Be be, T. J. Kennedy, H. E.
on and the pvoper tim
by printing it in gr:een Eyre, M. Kaplan, L. E. Evans and S.
M. has.
improvem nt i N W.

In the spring, a young man's fancy
.t urns to rubbers and galoshes.

-CPLoVIe, like other forms of intoxication, leaves a terrible hangover.
-CPThe Alma Mater should not be sung
like 'a funeral dirge .
-CPJust for the sake of novelty, why
not stop crabbing long enough to appreci'l:llte what is really good; for intance, the work of the Assembly
CommmitJtee.
- CPYouth tries to reform the world;
age cooforms itself to the W!orld.
-CP•Speaking of bar.ometers, each time
one of the Philosopher' roommates
fall s for a new co-ed, he starts shining hts shoes twice a day. We have
already bought three boxes of Shinola
this month.
(Cont from page 1 col. 3)
pLant i's on its left, and a right angle
1s hed for storage is on its right, completing the enclosure. A gate situated between the lower plant and thi'S
budlding, and another between the
former and the shed will be used for
ent!'lance and exit.

HEATING PLA!NT TO HAVE
CONCRETE ·COAL POCKET
A concvete, steel reinforced .coal
pocket will be con tructed on the site
of the present wooden structur.e at
the rear of the heating plant by the
Buildings Department in the near future.
Appropriations for the neiW construction work were made by th·e Sta:te
,Le~islature last year and are now
awaiting the action of the BOOll'd of
·Control. Higher ground to the rear
·of the new pocket will permit easy
unloading and chutes will be used to
·slide the coal to the plant below. Consi de~rable coal has been lost at va•r ious
times because of spontaneous combustion, and it is expected that the new
coal pocket will prevent further loss.

NEW WATER MAIN WILL
AID FIRE PROTECTION
Under the dir.e cti.o n of the BuHding·s
Department a new twe·l v.e inch wat&
main to improve the college fire nghting f.a.ciHti1e s will 1be laid during the
summer.
Connection will be made with the
present twelve inch main at a point
just below the Mechanics Arts building. The new line will extend along
the north side of the road to a point
wi1thin 200 feet of the <Main Building,
near the road running in front of
Storr Hall. An eJght inch line will
run to the Main Building, while at a
future date another branch will extend between Koons Hall and the Horticulture Building, towards Faculty
Row .
ub-divi ions will lead to the
heati ng plant, down Faculty Row, and
up Whitney Road.
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SILK MAKING IS SHOWN IN
EDUCATIONAL MOVIES
A series of interesting pictures il.luS!tra!tiong the process of silk making
was shown at the educa.tional movies
given in the Armory on March 18.
The development of the cocoon wa·s
11epresented in minute detail and also
the steps of spinning, weaving and
printing t he cloth . T.he block printing W aJS an especially emphasized process. The foldi.n g and shipping of the
silk was interesting and instructive.

LITTLE THEATRE GROUP
PLAYS AT ~FARMINGTON
!Members of t he Little Theatre
g'II1oup pvoduced thr.ee of their most
pr.ominent one-act plays befor.e the
Gva~ge at P.a:rmington, last F.r iday
evenmg.
After entertaining a full house, the
c~st spent th.e remainder of the evening in dancing. The party returned
to the Hill that night. The pl•a y en~eted wer.e the following: "'Dhe Tryst mg 1P lace," ".Suppr.e ssed Desires " and
"R
' 'ow H e L.ted to Her Husband."' This
will pobably be the last trip by the
Littl.e Theater Players bef.ore Easter.

"What's the use of it?"
.

MICHAEL FARADAY
1791 - 1867

Apprentice to an English bookbinder. Attracted the attention of Sir Humphrey Davy,
becoming his assistant. "The
greatest experimentalist of all
times," says one biographer.
The electrical unit Farad was
named for him.

:Hdgh schooJ basketball . tewm·s of
New HampsihliTe were at !the Univers.i;ty of New Ha mpshire las.t week end
to settle the s,t ate high school championship in the a nnual tournament
he.Jd rut the Univer.sli,t y.
(IOonft. from page 2 col. a )
Jan. 12---,Springfi€dd College at Storrs
---40>nn. 24- 0pp. 3·5.
J:an . .16- Trinity College wt Storrs1Conn. 1212---~0pp. 1'3.
Jan. 19---.Wesleytam Univ. at MidJiettown-Conn. 21---<0pp. 41.
JiMt. 128--lBrookly.n Poly. Cancelled.
Jan. -30- Spring\fi1eld College at Spring,field-lC<Jnn. 2·3 -0pp. 34.
F e b. 6---.M.aiSiS . Agr . .College at Storns
-lOonn. 18-0pp. 23.
Fieb. 13-Clark :at 'Stor.r s-Clonn. 3.50pp. 124.
F~b. 2 0-JSt MichaeJ's College at
1Sitorrs--1Conn. 35-0pp. 16.
iFIE!Ib. 12!3-R. I. 1S1tate College rut KingSitlo.n-'C.onn. 128-0pp. 3.1.
1\fur. 1-...;'.Dr,iJni!ty !College at Har>tford'Conn. 39---..0p.p. ~1.
Ma r. 8-R. I. ,State ·College at Storif,s
~nn. 42-0pp. 22.
Mar. 112--Erown Univer,silty at ProViidenc.e-Omn. 14--0pp. 18 .

.Captain "P·e tey" Balock of t he
Blue and White quinoot l~ead the
~earn in scoring in the season
JUSt over wi,t h a total of 1013
points. "Bill" O'Brien was sec~d wirt;h 84. Of the total of 337
pomts annexed during .the season
264 weTe the result of field goals
while 73 camre from free throws.
Individual scores for the season:
F.G. Fouls To,t .
Balock
37
29
103
O'Br.i en
31
22
84
Eddy
21
8
50
Seymour
13
1
27
Dunn
11
4
26
Allard
7
8
22
Greer
4
3
11
Bitgood
2
3
7
Radomsky
1
2
4
Swem
1
1

ln 1880 the Edison
Electric Illuminating
Company, of New York
City, installed a generator of 1200 lamps capacity, then considered
a giant. By continuous
experimentation andresearch the General
Electric Company has
developed generators
900 times as powerful
as this wonder of forty
years ago.

Michael Faraday saw the real beginning
of the age of electricity nearly a century
ago when he thrust a bar magnet into a
coil of wire connected with a galvanometer
and made the needle swing.
Gladstone, watching Faraday at work in
his laboratory, asked, "What's the use of
it?" The experimenter jestingly replied,
"There is every probability that you will
soon be able to tax it" The world-wide use
of electricity that has followed the Faraday
discovery abundantly justifies the retort
to Gladstone.
Faraday's theory of lines of force is constantly applied in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company in devising new electrical apparatus of which
Faraday never dreamed. Every generator
and motor is an elaboration of the simple
instruments with which he first discovered
and explained induction.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL

When in Need of
DRUGS,

BANK

TOILET ARTICLES

CANDIES,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
CAPITAL

$100,000

SURPLUS

~~25,000

TOBACCO

Call at the

VEGIARD PHARMACY
700 Main Street

''MEET YOU AT THE NEW.

YORK LUNCH"
The Place Where all Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and

N~ght

WE DO DEVELOPING

y:ouR W.ANTS IN THE
JEWELRY LINE

MULLINS C.An~RIA
Formerly "The Wood"

Will Receive Prompt Attention at

30 Union St.

NEW YORK LUNCH
7 Railroad St.

Willimantic

Wiillimantie, Conn.
The
place
where you get the best
TRACY & WOLMER'S
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Co1111.
of everything to eat
For lunches to take out call 9"
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COLLEGE CHAPLAIN IS
·
SPEAKER AT ASSEMBLY

CANE & SON

~ John Hancock Said:-

"I

,~
'!(

~

l"'~
'j.·~

THE

~~

~h,
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w~

COLLEGE
PRINTERS

~-~

~~
~~~~

WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

~
!!.~~

.. &ay it

Jllit~

.JHnturrll..

.FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA

"Big Game Hunting in the Wilds of
Cerebrum," was the subject of the
talk g,i ven by the Rev. ,Marshall Dawson at :Pnesident's Hour, Wednesday.
The subject wa~s divided into two
parts, the first dealing with 'small
game' or working for t h e sole purpose
of making money, while t he second
part was the 'big gam e' of workingfor an id eal. An exa mple of the 'small
gam e' wa s razor selling, while Galileo.
and Mend ll wer e cited as m en who
contributed to th world something
whi ch will n ever d ~€, t hus sacrificing
a gr eat deal on t heir par t . Before
concluding, Reverend Dawson stated
that t h e gr e,a..t er pe,r cen t of t he American public belong ,i n t h e 'm oron
tag ', a nd lik e Rip Van W inkle, they
ar e a leep.

'i.-~

~·~
~~f~J
~~J~
~

,..-1

~~~~

tf"
,~ 1rA
~~.!~

(IN 1774)

HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable
duty of every member of society to promote, as
far as in him lies, the prosperity of every individual, but more especially of the community in
which he belongs."
Life insuran ce is inseparably b o und up with the
prosperity of every individual, family and community.
It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory
to the salesman in every way.
The JoHN HANCOCK would like to interest a few
am b itious men w h o gra d uate t h is year to make JoHN
HANCOCK selling their life work.
Statistics on college graduates who have entered ·
life insurance place it at the very top as a source of
income. Before making a decision as to your career
it would b e well to mak e inquiries of the "Agency
Department."

Th e world 's r ecord mark for the
100 yard da h in an indoor m eet was
brok n by John Hopkin ' star sprinter. Louis lark .

Jr.~

~~~I
~·1'\"

~~

~~~,

Dr . J . H . Me urdy m ay be th new
footba ll coach at Spring-fi eld College
i.f arrang men ts can be made to reli eve him f r om som e of his other
dutie . H e coa h d at prin gfi.eld several years ago .

II;~~

DAWSON-FLORIST
Willimantic

'r-

~t

~~"!!

s

SANITARY
CAREFUL
DEPENDABLE

E
R

v

STORRS GARAGE

I

c

WILLIMANTIC

WE DO THE BRST DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

~·

Telephone 1133-2

E

THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY

I -SPAL DING·.; ~~-· .
Athletic
Equipment
For Every
Indoor
And
Outdoor
Sport

... . ""

~~

OUR BUS
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
LEAVE STORRS
:20 A.M., 2:30P.M., 5:30 P.K.

alnlu~~uc

LEAVE WILLIMANTIC
9 :46 A.M., 3 :45 P.M., 6 :40 P .lf.

on

I"I..' QlH:~s t

. G. S

A LDTNG & BRO
126 :Na sau St. , N. Y. f}ity

Jordan Building
Willimantic, Connecticut

GEORGE C. MOON

UBSCRIBE
TO THE "NUTMEG"
NOW!!!

OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN

"Willimantic

728 Main Street

Suwanee River Quartette
WED E DAY EVENING - MAR H 26- EIGHT 0' LO K

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Dr. Sinnott: " in ce ows eat g rass,
why is bu tter y !low inst ead of
gTeen ?"
eym our: "The chlorophyll is killed
by indigestion."

Longfellow Again
J ack: "Ha v
y u be n reading
Longfellow?"
Spratt: " aw, 'bout fifte en minutes.

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
Banking by Mail
Four percent on savings deposits
807 Main St., Willimantic
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 161

Gue ·ts from all sect ion of th count r y a ttended R utg-ers College Junior
P rom.

At t he Sat ur day Evening Ball
a t y : " Do yo u lo ve danci ng, E ffie?"
Effii e : " Oh, a r e w e dan cing? I
th ought we wer stag in g a tra ck meet.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.:M.
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M.

EASTMAN FILMS- ALL SIZES

GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
INSURANCE

A fo ur pag rotagrav ure p ict orial
section form ed par t of a r ec nt issue
of t h e Rocky Mo untai n oll g ian published by Colorado State ollege.

MA

FIELD

Leave

torr

7:30

"THE BE T

H R H

FIELD LIBRARY A

MA
Bu

E TER

Return

EGRO Q ARTETTE I

Buffet Lunch
" uke" Lo ngo : " I could live on
dried h erring alone."
" R ed" O'Neil : 'You 'd have t o!"
T he Old Greek i in Di pair
"What' eaten ya , Diogenes ?"
"I was looking for an hon e t man
and, a la , wh n I wa passing Storrs
Hall som eone tole my lantern."

HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED
ICE CREAM'"PARLOR
High Grade Candies ·
Main Street,
Willimantic

0 I TION

10:30-Reduced Rate
AMERICA"

SMITH & KEON
Jewelers and Opticians
768 Main St.

Willimantic, Ct..
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AGGIE CO-EDS DEFEAT
MAINE IN FAST GAME
Charlotte Wood High Point-Getter for
Blue and White Outfit.- Return
Game at Storrs Next Year.
In the first co-ed basketball game
played between the two institutions,
the Connecticut seXItette defeated the
Unive.rs.ity of Ma.ine co-eds at Orono
last ,Saturday by a score of 2·2 -17.
The game was hard fought thro ughout
and it was only through t he s uperior
team work displayed by the Nutmeg
outfit that they took the game. Charlo,tte Wood, with 4 baskets from the
floor and 4 from the foul line, was the
high scorer for Connecticut.
Next year Maine will play a return
game here at :::>torrs.
Tohe lineup:
Maine
Conn.
rf
Crockett
Wood
Hurut
Norton
lf
Hughes
c
Hall
Teeter
sc
Clark
Ellis
rg
Perkins
Mo.ddell
lg
tSMgent
F.ield goals: Maine, •Crocke.tt 4, Hunt
3; Connecticut, Wood 4, Nor·ton 5.
Foul shots: Maine, Orockertt 3; Connecticut, Wood 4. Fdnal score 22- 17.
Substitutions: Maine, Eton for CJ.ark,
O'Leary foa: Eton, Clark for Hunt;
Connecticut, Grant for Ems.

CO-EDS CLOSE SEASON
WITH Y. W. C. A. GAME
Sextette Has Record of Seven Wins
and Two Defeats .- Wood is High
Scorer for Aggie Outfit.
On !Saturday, March 22, the co-ed
sex.teibte wiH complete t heir season of
basketbaU by playing a return game
wi.t h the Ha11:tford Y. W. C. A. in
RarUord. Through t he efforts of
Captain Teerter, and because of good
team-work the girls have succeeded in
makilng this season the best Connecticut co-eds have ev.er known. Seven
games have been p1ayed so far, with
but two defeats. A record of tne
games played with scores included is
a'S follows:
Conn. 129---Howe Marot School
19
Conn. 31~Windham High School 17
Conn. 36-Hartf.ord Y.W .C.A.
22
Oonn. 18- Rhode :Island State
48
Conn. 32-Windham High Schooil 22
Con111. 19- Rhode Island State
30
Oonn. 212~aine University
17
A total of 187 !points were made by
·ConnootJicut and 1715 points by opposing teams. Charlotte Wood, who has
done exc.e llent work as forward, shot
46 !field ga.als and 33 foul goals, and
the credi.ttable work of Lucille Norton helped raise the scores by 25 field
goals.
T.he team f.oc next year will be seVel1ely crippled by t he loss of their
captain, Florence Teeter, who played
remarkably well as running center,
A number of other senior girls, including I sabell Moddell, Elizabeth
Parker, Margaret Hall a nd Charlotte
Wood, all of whom des&ve much credit for the success of the team this
year are graduating.
Thus far there are :£our girls eligible for their letters, with possibly
one or two more, this being determined largely by the last game on
Saturday.

THE REX RESTAUllANT,
STEAKS AND CHOPS
A .SPECIALTY
696 MAIN STREET

C. F. POST
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK
Winter Top
Partiea Accommodated
Anrwhere
An7 Tiae
PlaaM, Plarer•: ~cia•.
CoYen, PeliD anc1 Plar•
For Sale

.._..

a.u.

SPRING'S MUSIC STORE
It

~ucla

St.
Willimaatie,
Telephoae 138·12

c-.

A Complete Stock of
VICrROLAS, BRUNSWI<ZS
RECORDS AND PIANOS

UNITED MUSIC COMPANY
666 Main St.

Tel. 240

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
2247 15th Street,

Troy, N.Y.

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.

-----

----- ----- -----
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ALPHA PHI WINS SEMI
FINALS IN BOWLING
REEVE

HIGH IN MATCH

TWENTY-FIVE CANDIDATES
RESPOND FOR BASEBALL
First Game Three Weeks Away.Batting Practice Will Begin When
Weather Permit .

GEM THEATRE

~

WILLIMANTIC
CONNECTICUT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"
One of the Season's Greatest Pictures

Sigma Phi Gamma Eliminated in the
Coach Sumner A. Dole's first call
Bowling Tournament.-Alwyn High f·or basball brought twenty-five candi- - tSUNDAY ONLY-for Losers.
DOROTHY DALTON in "THE LAW OF THE .LAWLESS"
dates out for the Connecticut "Aggie"
varsity nine.
BEGINNING MONDAY-ALL WEEK-MATINEE AND NLGHT
Alpha P,hi defea,ted Sigma Bhi
Only three l tter men left from la,s t
CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN STOCK tCO.
Gamma in th semi-final elimination year's team means that practically a
CHANGE OF PROGRAM DAILY-NOT MOVING PICTURES
rnrutch ·n the inJt rfraterni.ty bowling new· nine will represent Co111necticut
tournament by the ,s core of 2159- 268 on the diamond this spring. "Bob"
and 2~3Q.
Laubscher, on whom the burden of
Alpha Phi won the match ve:ry eas- pi.tching would fall thi year, is conily, taking th first two strings by fined to the College infirmary. He
a lalr:ge margin. The team represent- will not be able to d.on a uniform until
,ing th~ wJnnre:r.s wws composed of
late in the season and his loss will be
Brundage, Longo and Reeves, the lat- keenly felt, as he was a good hitter
ter being the high man for the even- as well as a pitcher.
ing wiJth a score .of 1'16 ·i n one string.
Daily practice is in order as the
'11h0ise who bowled f10r Sigma Phi first game of the season with Harvard
Gamma were Alwyn, Hitchcock and University, is less than t·h ree weeks
BretmJe'is. Alwyn W181S high man for away. Batting practice will not beSi,g ma Phi Gamma JWith a score of 815. gin until the weather permits the
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
74' MAIN STREET
The scoo-e by st11ings ~s as follows:
squad to practice outdoors.
Brundage
98
11he candidates for t>he varsity inLongo
81 clude the following: White, O'Brien,
Reeves
80 Brundage, Wells, Dickens, Bamford,
To,tals 259 Hill, Gilbert, Speers, Emigh, H. Ahem-;
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD APA1Jwyn
85 Purple, J. Ahern, Seymour, Donovan,
PEARANCE.
Hitchcock
66 Eddy, Minnum, Balock, RadO'tnski, RaSTYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATrERNS THAT EXPRESS
Brenneis
73 binowiltz, Swem, Lawson, AJlard, DonWELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
Totals 244 ahu , Gi.rourard and Saymon.
OF THE NEEDLE.
Brundage
79
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Longo
73
COME SEE
(Cont.
from
page
2
col.
1)
Reeves
116
Tot:a1s 368 feated, .b y the score of 18 to 16. The
Alwyn
73 following week the team traveled to
lidrtlchcock
76 Providence and received their second
W~ILLDIANTIC, CONN.
Brenneis
83 set-back of the ts eason, the Brown
Totals 232 cubs defeating the Aggies by a 21 to
13 score. The ooxt game was an
overwhelming viotOtry over the TrinMUSIC FURNISHED FOR
ALPHA GAMMA RHO BESTS ity junior varsi.ty, the score being 34 BE A NEWSPAPER CORRESC. S. C. ON HAWLEY ALLEY to 9. In the last h<>me game of the PONDENT with the Heacock
ALL OCCASIONS
year, Roxbury Prep. was defeated by Plan and earn a good income'
while
learning;
we
show
you
Third Match in Fraternity Tourna- a core of 41 to 17. The last game
ment.-Two Strings Necessary to was played at King.s ton when the how; begin actual work at once;
Decide Victor .-Littleworth High team lost a hard fought game to the all or spare time; experience unRhode Island Stalte yearLings, the necessary; no canvassing; send
Man with 102.
for particulars.
score being 26 to ,24.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Much
credit
goes
to
Coach
AlexanIn the third mwtch of the lnterfraNewswriters Training Bureau
PBOSPER VEGIARD, MANAGD
tem~ty iB<>JWling Tournament Alpha der for turning out a winning teatm
from
green
material.
In
his
ability
Gamma Rho defeated the College
Telephonee 1184-2 ancl 871
Buffalo, N. Y.
Shakespearean C1ub in two stJra!ight to whip a fast five :tog1ether undea- adstrings. The first str•i ng was won by ver e condtions, "Louie" Alexander is
a marg.in of twenty-thre pin and considered by Aggie dopesters to be Shoes that we Dare to Recommend
Eaatern Connecticut's Leaclinc
the ,s ond by four.t n. Li.t:.tl~orrth as ~ood a coach as he was a player
DRUG STORE
W.
L.
DOUGLAS
AND
REGAL
in
his
tud
nt
days.
Wlas was high man for th evening by
THE
WILSON
DRUG CO.
vmtue of making a score ·o f one hunCROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS
Wholesale
and
Retail
Drucaiafa
Individual Record
dred Sind two in the second string.
W.N.POTTER
60
Li,btJ. !Worth, Filmer and IHoldTidge
1
123 Main Street, Willimantic, Coaa.
128
14
compriils d th Alpha Gamma Rho
14
42
13
3
team and •N I on, 'T ucker and Hohn
29
"A Bank for All the People,.
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
w re on d k for the "Shak "
4
7
18
AND
TEA
ROOM
Th s or :
2
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
0
4
1
Alpha amma Rho
1
3
Main and Union Streets
GENERAL BANKING
Littl worth
7
5
19
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Willimantic, Conn.
Holdridge
10
11
31
Filmer
2
1
5
Totals
Coli g Shak spear an Club
THE WILLIMANTIC
Record of Game Played
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"
Tucker
nn. '27 26 Tafrt
10
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Nelson
ST. ONGE
nn. '27 16 Dartmouth '27
27
Hohn
'0nn. '27 50 Cl)llet iate Prep.
11
Established 1862
Ba1iest Lowest Priced Market iD WiW
Totals
Conn. '27 26 M. A. ., '27
18
tConn. '27 31 Harvard '27
22
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cem•t
Conn. '27 18 Springfield '27
16
and BuDders' SuppUea
21
Arrangements are under way by Conn. '27 13 Brown ,27
9
the Publicity Board rut JohM Hopkins Conn. '27 34 Trinity Juniors
87 Chureh St., Willillumt.le, Ct.
17
Un!ive.rsity rto take pictures of cam- Conn. '27 41 Roxbury Prep.
pus leadcl\S and have them filed in the Conn. '27 24 Rh10de Island tate '27 26
Telephoae Coaneetloa
offices of Baltimore newspapers and
279
in the Publicity Board files.
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